Wayne State University Alumni Association (WSUAA) Board Members have the opportunity to play an active role in the initiatives of the Alumni Association to create meaningful connections for all alumni. Because Alumni Association Board Members serve as local, statewide, and national ambassadors for Wayne State University, Board membership is a distinct honor guided by specific responsibilities.

Responsibilities of each WSUAA Board Member include:

- Attend and actively participate in all WSUAA meetings (3-4/year)
- Actively participate as a member of a WSUAA committee or task force
- Be a knowledgeable ambassador for WSU and the Alumni Association at-large
- When possible, participate in alumni activities annually and support other major university initiatives
- Participate in regional alumni engagement initiatives in your community/region, as applicable
- Reach out to fellow alumni and your network to share WSUAA and university highlights of interest
- Support Wayne State with an annual, tax-deductible gift (contributions can be designated to any area of the university)